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Congressman Cain's recent assertion

that in four of the Southern States there
ara atore whites, aect*r<iinf> to popula-
tion, who canoot read and write, than
?here are colored people, has surprised a

eat many people, aud has excited cou-
jiderable comment. Knowing something
about Congreseman Gain, we are of tbe
opinion that no one ie belter posted in
regard to tbe colored race than he, or
aan speak of it with more correctaess.

Mr Cain ia a very intelligent oolored
ana, and has labored industriously,
sparing neither time nor money, for the

education and moral elevation of bis

paople. A preacher, as a missionsry he

labored arduously and effectively in Li-
berih before he was known in tbe South.
After the war, he came to Charleeton,
8. C ,?not as a politician, or a stirer np
of strife between the races?but as an
adweator, a preacher, and a counsellor to

hia people. He toon established a
church for tbeir benefit, and a eobool,
and then a weekly newspaper; and' Co

ao oae it the oolored people of South
Carolina so moeh indebted for their so

qairements since (bey became freemen,

aa la R H. Caia.
Having made the advancement of b|«

KM the great aim of his life; having

eagerly watched the reaalt of hi* labors

from year to year, and having at hie

command all necessary statistics from
which to c6tnpute the progress of hie
people, we are foreed to accept bis asser
lion as positively and strictly true, how
ever discreditable it may be to the white

net We all remember the extreme
iUiteraoy of the negro while he was a
slave. A negro who could then read

was a rare exception. When they be-
enie free their obildren were all ignor-
ant, neither were their parents compe-
tent to instruct them. Teachers had to
be aecured, for the most part, from
among «trangers, for few white men in

the S ulh would accept service as a

negro school teacher. Then, again, the

colored people were extremely poor, and
Bot financially able to do without the

tabor of their children, support them,
and pay for their books and tuition In
consequence of these adverse ciroum-
jt»noen, progress was undoubtedly re-
tarded. Vet Mr. Cain tells us, that not-
withstanding the fact that the whites
held and enjoyed all the advantages of

?ftablinhed schools, competent teachers,
aoffioient financial ability, in at leaat four
States in the Sooth the negroes have
outstripped tbem in the grand and en-.
Bofeliag race for education !

Ws congratulate colored people every-

where upon wbat titer educational prog
fens they stay have mada, and hope their
effofts la tUt direction ? will gather
?tpeagtb sod prove coatisuoos. By it
«*y \u25a0ill they ever attain a position of

effective citiseoihip; through it alone can
tiny ever hope to riaa superior to tbe
vices, habits and evils that reflect degra-
jstiis upon them. But eaa the white

people of the South longer content
themselves under thia state of eireaa-

ItiMM? Caa they longer allow their

children to grow up ignorant and on
ensured, to take back seats behind tbe
Mgto in the fatare ? Mr. Cain did not

include North Carolina in bis statement,

peobably because he knew lees sbnut this

State f but, from obcervatico, we beliewe

be might truthfully "btve said ft«c States
Instead of four. Jhc white people of
tkia State have never Manifested a dis-
tinguish ieg interest ia tbe pursuit of
\u25a0eatal culture equal to that of aotae of

tbe States referred to, and since tbe war
they bass retrograded in this respect

rather than psogieaccd. Thoanands of

children are year after year sent to tbe
cotton and tobacco fields by their teMUh
parents, who, for tba sake of larger
cropc, make their obildren "hewert of

weed" nil their lives long, dwarf their
intellects, blight their future prospects,

and finally turn them adrift up?* the

world, at twenty-one, like a mddbrtcss
ship upon tbe ocean?u be tossed by
every wave, driven by every wind,
threat sued by every danger, aad wrecked

at Inet upon the shoals Of ignorance and
ignominious failure. ;

Bete in Stokes there are hundreds of

children who Cannot read and write, end
whoee parents regard the matter with tbe
utmost itidiisrenee There sre parents
jn this county whose Mea of man's chief
end on earth is to make large orope of
tobacco. Tbey tCaeb their children that

nil else ia vain and superguoos, and cite
thu *ucee<-s of some great great-great-

grandfather who wight aot hsve been
able to resd and write. These parents
forget that times have obsngsd, aud

that the efforts of muscle must now be
directed by brsins if it woulJ secow-

plish anything Head-work has bcoome
a condition o&suctese, no head-work
(U be tfcoroigh aalesa a*iated by ai

least a fadtifeentary educating.

The CJphar Telegrtuma,

2 The tarcstigatioo of ihe oiphar tele-
grams by tbe Putter Committee is (bod-

ing up some of tbe hightooed leaders of
the Republican p»r»y m bo enviable
light, lieu. Brady, Seoond Assistant

Postmaster General, in hi* lestimony ad-
mitted breaking open .a package of the
dispatches which bad beeo surreuderad
by the telegraph couipany and were gi-
ven to hitn tor safe keeping by one Bul-
lock, of the Senate Coumittea on Privil-
eges and Elections, before leaving this
country to fill a foreign appointment. ?

These despacbes be culled, made copies
of saoh aa might be damaging to tbe

Democrats and sent anonymously to the
Now York Tribune for publication. He
was aided i» this honorable work by W,

E. Chandler, acting chairman ol tbe Re-
publican National Exeoutive Committee
Representative Hiseock, a Republican
member of the House Committee, was

playing tbe same game in hi* committee.
While tbe despatches were ig the

bands of tbe SotiatuCommittee, Repub-
licans were allowed tree access to wiiere
they were aud were permitted to purloin
aad destroy sueh aa *«\u25a0« damaging to

tbe Republicans. T?"w mnriy of this
kiod were sbs!ract"d is not known
Brady and Assistant P *tmaster Tyner
both admitted abstracting from the Son

ate Committee rooms telegrams that they
had sent, the former front Florida, the
latter ia reply to him.

It is a dirty ohapter in American pol-
ities and shows up s.>ae of tbe actors in
it in no enviable light, aud these actor*,

too, occupying prominent positions a< tbe
seat of Government.? Grecntium Put
riot.

Gov. Vauoe Beaigna.

GOT. Vanoe turns over (he Exeoutive
chair ta the Genera! Assembly in tbe

following patriotic language ;

?'Having reoeived ofioial information
of my election as a Senator in the Con-
gress of the United States from tbe State
of North Carolina tor the term commen-
cing on the4th of March next, 1 here-
by tender my resignation aa Governor of
tbia State to take effeot on Wednesday,
tbe sth day of February, 1879. In
tbns surrendering into your hands the
great trust whieh was placed in mine %y
the people of North Carolina in 1876,
in order to accept another to whioh their
Representatives have thought it proper
to transfer me, I deem it not unbecoming
to say that 1 find it impoaaible adequate-
ly to express the tbaakaof whieh my heart

is so full, for tbia last and greatest ex-

pression of tbe oonfidenee of my eoun-
trymen. To have inspired snob a feel-
ing fills me with grateful pride, and to

deserve it shall constitute tbe sole aim
of the remaining year* of my existence,
and to whieh all that I have and am

shall be sacredly dedicated.
With earnest wiabes for the health

and happiness of each individual mem
ber of your honorable bodiaa, and with
fervent prayers for the prosperity and
honor of our native laad, I am, geotle-
men,

Moat respectfully and truly,
Your friend add felTow-oiUsta,

Zx*uu>* Biito Vanci.
Ie Tin Lieutenant OevWnor.

?
The election of Governor Vance to tbe

Senate of the United States, and the
aonsoqueut pre mot ion of Governor Jar vie
to the poeitioa of Chief Executive oS-
oer of the State, devolved it npo« tbe
Senate to supply tbe plaoe of Lieuten-
ant-Governor for tbe balance of tbe Ex-
ecutive term Th« ohoioe of that body
fell upoa the Senator from Maoon, Swain,
Clay, Janksou and Cherokee, Hun James
L. Robinson, aod'he was on the sth in-
stalled as the Lieatcaaat Qjveraor of
the State.

Lieataaant Governor Robinson ia a
man from and af tbe people. He ia a
North Carolinian ia the moet oompre-
henaive sense of tha term, and if the

mantle of State should, in any coetio-
geaoy, foil upon bin shoulders, he weald
moat worthily wear it. He ia ia thor-
ough aeoofd wick the North Carolina
Policy of Governor Jar via, and whieh
the generally espreeead senumeat of tbe
SUM SO oleariy deaaonatratee ta be the
policy of the paof.4*. It doaa not often
happen ta States, or ia the aation, that
tba Lieutenant-Governor or the View-
Preaident are ia aoeord with the haada
of Kfceeativa Departments, hat ia tbia
eaae tba Gavarnar, coming fraai the ax>
treme East, and the Lieatenaat Gover-
nor from the extreme West, are naked
on the same general State policy, and
Nwth Carolina, in any oontiuyenoy,
now. ia secure in a North Carotin* Polmy
for NfitbCaroliniaiM.-AafciyA Qbttrot.-.

Gov. Jar vis was bora January 18ib,
1831;. He is nt w forty-four yean of age.

WASHINGTON LETTEH.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.,)
February 5, 1879. }

Tin <|«it«l over the New York Cue-
too»*Uousp te past. Benator Conkling ia
beatee, a*4 the Administration ia tri-
umphant. Probably the new officials
will not perform their duties much more
or a»«Kb I |Hflfoiy»t|prthan theoldouee.
The contest was for control of (he spoils
simply. To Democratic votes the Ad-
ministration is indebted for ils victory
Probably Senators (Democratic) who as-
sisted Mr. Hnyan and Secretary Kher_-

man did what waa beat in a party view
of the affair.

Senator Morgan aa Moaday finished
his speech oa the Edmunds resolutions.
Benstor Bayard spoke on the sums sub-
ject yesterday, snd Senator Edmunds.
To-day Benator Whyte will speak. Tbe
debate, let us bope, wiU beol interest to
poster ty. Just now it seriously intcrf?
feres with tbe public business.

Tbe publio business, by tbe way, ought
to be nearly or quite all over by this

time As U is, the moat important of it
yat remains. There is much talkiof
ceasily for an extra session. There wUr
certainly be prolonged* discussion ever
the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill and
tbe legislative, executive snd judicial,
as both parties will seek to accomplish
general legislation by means of amend-
ments to the bills, aud an extra session
may be ueceasary.

Various propnslrions bsve been made
for vulsinff money to pay the fifty or

auiy millions needed to carry out tbe

"arrears" portion of the late pension
bill. It hi understood ibut froui five to
veu millions will be appropriated during
this Mssioa lor ibe purpose, and tbe bal-

ance as it bccoaies neooeeavy. One re
null of the bill ia a greatly iaoreaaed
number of applications for pension under
tbe general law Many are applying,
now that they willreoeivn pension, if at

all, back t) data of discharge, who had
not thought it worth «hile to do so be-
fire. The first payment of any pen-
sioner, applying at thia time, could
hardly be leas than three hundred dollars.

A portion ot the Potter Committee
left here last night for New York to ex-
amine witnesses in eonneetion with tbe

oelebrstsd cipher telegrams. Mr. Tikien
will be invited to msks a atatcmsnt, and
Messrs. Marble, Pelton, and Smith Weed
will testify. Probably this investigation
will be atoned next week.

In the House yesterday there were
several suggestions made aa to a rsduo
lion of tbe Army. None of them re-
oeived a majority of votes. The Army
will remain at about 25,000 for one year

longer.
Two reports have just been presented

te the Senate frees tbe Committee on

Elections ; eae, by the majority, which
declares Corbin entitled te a seat as Sen-
ator from South Carolina, and the otker
declaring that Gen. M. C. Butler is en
tided to the Seat be now occupies It is

aot at all iikfiy Geaera! Butler will be
be interfered with. ; Rax.

»' 1 lA I I , ll-

,q Weed aad Pal ton.

It ia hard for Mr. Tilden to be associ-
ated in the pablio mind with such grace-
less fellows at hb nephew Pulton aud
tbe .trading politician Weed. They
a "bad lot"?we might say an exceed-
ingly bad lot, They stand, self confess-
ed, a brace of unscrupulous traders in
men's souls, for the expression is aot tun

stroog. They sppear to think that bri-
bery is a legitimate means to be employ-
ed io polities. It is s good thing for
this country that tbe Democratic party
is well nigh unanimous in Its reprobation
of their ooars* in Louisiana, Florida aad
South Caroflna as traced in their evi-
dence before tbe Potter sub committee.
So common in thi Republican party at
the South is the offence in wkitklkpi
sought ineffectually to involve Mr Til-
den thai if the tables were turned and
itwere Hayes' friends instead of Ttlden's
wltich this committee was investigating,
there would be eompsrativsly little sur-
prise nt the revelations now made. But
outside of New York City Demcerau
have steered clear of those enormous
corruptions wbieh smace and disgust
plain, 1 hOaeet' people. It is, therefore,
peculiarly unfortunate fur the Reform
candidate and President-elect'that he
should anwittingly have had working
for him a bfa& of such precious politi
sal knaves as this nephew Helton and
lM< "friend" Weed. A sober, fiaaf pub-
lic judgment win yet acquit Mr Tilden
of complicity with these nefarious trans-
actions. But boW much better weald it
have been for a standing eaadidatc for
the Presidency if be had seen aa inch
front Lis nose ?

Tbere'are some scenes aluioet too pnro,
and to he *i»wed by the thought-
lui«s wor'L On* of them is a 200 pound
woman, with s uiole on hpr i»Hn, "'alk-
iu«t b»t>y" ui an ouiue aud a halt' van :ry
bi.'l it; a brasi M^e.

Mr. Conkling Gets his Deserts.

Mr. Rosooo Conkling, ia a controversy
with tba Administration, hss been bsdly
beaten. Tbe defeat is io ssny ways ttir
ssttous to him. It puts ioto tbe New
York Custom House, in place of one of
lis own must populsr and devoted adher-
ents, a tireless worker for a bated rival.
It deprives bim of muah of the prestige
of his recent triumphs. It smites and
humbles his towering pride. The defest,
too, shows that in inviting delay, his
tseties were at faolt; as was his judg-
msnt in underestimating the strength of
tbe enemy. He should hsve known thst
to s purchaser time sffords opportunity
to incresse his purchsses; snd when, a
few days sgo, he onee hsd victory within
his reach, ho should hsve grasped it, and
mado sure of tbe advantage oi' his own
present strength, instesd of oaloulsting
on the continuanoe of his enemy's weak-
ness. The defeat shows him to bsve
been a mistaken calculator; a maladroit
manager.

But this is not all. Were it all, the
case would not be so bad for Mr. Conk-

By whose hand has M?. Conkling
fallen ? By what shame is he covered ?

He has fallen by the band into which
he himself put tbe knife toslsy tbe Con-
stitution of his country. He is buried
deep under the shsme wbieh he himself
signally aided in spreading over tbe whole

land.
In a debate on these very Custom

House appointments, s few dsys ago, Mr.
Ouukltag is reported to bsve spoken of
Mr. Hsyes as "the so called President."
That means that in the opinion of Mr.
Conkling Mr. Hayes is not lswfully Pres-
ident stall. If Mr. Conkling believes
so now, he believed so s great while ago;
ho believed so from tbe beginning; he

must have believed so when it lay en
tirely and an questionably in bis own
power to prevent Mr. liayes trom being
plaeed ia an office to whioh be had not

been elected.
No obligation oould be higher, none

oould be more imperative, than that
which rested oa Mr Conkling to inter-
pose bis objections, when tbey would
have been potent sod effective, between
Mr. Hsyes snd the gtest office at which
be was clutching without constitutional
or lawful warrant. To the voice of hit-
country, to the voice of duty, at the su

preme moment when tbe great question
was to be decided, Senator Conkliug
tar >ed a deaf ear. He was absent from
bis post, or when present, hesitation,

doubt, fear, or soms miscslculated per-
soual advantage, sealed bis lips. It is
only when he finds himself overwhelmed
in the common calamity in which he
helped to involve his country that he
eries out in pain about the "so-called

President."
Honest and earnest patriots need waste

no sympathy over the defeat ef a public
aervant who waa unfaithful in the great
crises. Mr. Conkling has received his
deserts. That is all.

Of coarse the Administration traded
patronage for rotes, as other Administra-
tions bate done before it. A pity it
msy he, if no more exalted consideration
oould prompt bim to duty, that it never
occurred to Mr. Conkling that if he in-
stalled a robber in the White House, his
own pocket might one day be picked
If Mr. Conkling bad thought of this
"thst man Hayes"?"tbe so-called Pres-
ident"?-might never have been so called.
?Nttc Yqrlt Sun

That Pension Bill.

The Senate last week passed a pension
bill that will take not less than iweaty

milliona from the ireaaury, aad may aad

probably will, require twice or thrice
that amount. Tbe bill ianow before the
President, having passed the House by
more than a two thirds vote *l tbs last

session. Oaly Messrs. Heieford sad
Davis, of West Virginia; McCreary, of
Kentucky, and Saulsbury, oi Delaware,
voted against the bill ia the Senate.

The bill provides that all pensions which
have been grated unfkr the general law
regulating pcasioos, or may h area Tier be
granted in oonscquenoe of destb whioh
originated ia the Uaited States aerviee
during the oivil war, or ia consequence
ef wounds received or diseeas contrasted
M such service, shall commence from tbe
date «t death or discharge it farther
proeidee that tbe rateaf paosisaa for the
intervening time for whieb arrears grant-
ed shall be the asms a month for whioh
the peasioa Was originally greeted, aad
scpsaU section 4JI& of the Ksvised
Statutes, which provides that booliia
foe pension, not pr oeeoated to a success-
ful issue withia ftve years from lbs dete
of filing, shell be admitted without re-
card evidence from the War or Navy
Departments of the desth, injury, or dis-
ease of the person oo whose account the
elaim is made. Stalctvil/e Latulmtirk.

More than half of tha convicts in the
Texas Penitentiary eau not write their
name*.

Almost a ratal Baptism.

RKAPIMO, PA., Feb. 3.?A baptismal
ceremony was performed at Palmyra
yesterday, whioh causes much excite-

ment ia the neighborhood. Mrs. Mar-
tin Bowman, an invalid, aged 65 years,
snd unsble to walk, was taken to Spring
Creek and there baptised according to

the rites of the German Baptist Chnrch,

of which she was a member.
The mode of baptism is to immerse

three times, and, notwithstanding the

debilitated condition of the woman, the
ceremony was gone throngh with. Be
ing unable to wslk from eitreme weak-
ness, Mrs. Bowman was plsoed on a

chsir scd carried into the stream by the

Rev. Mr Hertsle and sn attendant,after
whioh she was plunged nnder the icy
cold water three times. After the third
plunge, the pallid oountenanoe and limp
form of the woman seemed like death

When brought out of the water her hut

band aad children, supposing her to be
dead, wept bitterly. Tbe supposed
oorpse was wrapped.in blankets and ta-
ken to the house of a neighbor, where

hot bricks and irons were applied to her
feet, hot 'stimulants administered, an>l
after muob exertion she was brought
bsok to consciousness. Her first words
were: "Ood, am I with you J I am so

cold, so cold." It waa some time be
fors the ioe ia her hair waa thawed out

Just before she revived she says she

oould hear her friends around her, but
was unable to spesk or move.

Several other persons who were to he
bsptised have ooncluded to wait until
warmer weatber. Up to this afternoon
the woman was improving rapidly.

NBWt) OF THE WEEK.

Goldcboro Mail: To enlarge the jur-
isdiction of Justices of the Peaoe i» to

put tbe weak at tbe m::roy of the strong.

The Atlanta Constitution estimates
that during the past two seasons the far-
mers of Georgia have paid out $3,000,-
000 for mules.

The New York Trilune h*B been fig-
uring. and pun the present t opulation
of the United Stales and Territories st
48,035,000.

Mrs. Ttios Ritch, in Mecklenburg,
oauie near losing her lite by taking poi-
oen, by mistake. She was saved by the
excess.

The Boston Pott thinks the time will
come wnen honest Iswyers will bang out
a shingle saying : "Attorney-at Law and
Candidate for Congress."

Hon. B F Jona?, democrat, just elect-
ed United States Senator from Lotnai
ana, to succeed Mr. Eustis, is a leading
lawyer in New Orleans and a man of fine
ability.

Wadesboro Herald: As Judge Bux-
ton received the Republic? votes in tbr
Legislature for U S Seostor, we ven-
ture the prediction he will be the Re
publican candidate for Governor in 1880

The press and the publio generally re-
gret the retirement from journalism of
Col. W L Saunders, of the Raleigh
Obterver, in consequence of ill health,

and upon the advioe of his physician

B. P. Jonas, the newly elected United
States from Louisiana, will be tbe third
Israelite who has occupied a seat in the
forum. Tbe others were David Ynlee,
of Florida, and Judah I'. Benjamin, of
Louisiana.

Three dogs, with hydrophobia, have
been killed in the neighborhood of Table
Rojk pi-st cffice. Burke county, during
tbe past few weeks. Msny others have
been bitten. Also a child of Mr
Thomas Kincaid.

Conkling looks ssd. Poor fellnw, he
begins to realise bow it feels to bay*
your feathers oombed the wrong any.
Hayes and Sherman are Slled with great

and exeeeding joy. Itwillbe Conkling's
time neat.

The Charlotte Wsew says three
famous chsrscters, named Alf Edmund-
son, Lige Charch and Riley Tedder, had
a shooting snd cutting fracas in Wilkes
eounty s few days sinee, in whieb Ted-
der was killed aad Church and Edmund
son dangerously wounded.

Pittsburg, Pa , has a geawine case of
Radical ballot staffing Three Radical
members oi tbe eieetion hoard have been
tried and found guilty of oanepiraoy,
changing and stealing haUota aad ballot-
box stuffing. Next.

Can it be poesible that oar legislat >rs
are going to adjourn without having
made any provision for the (bore speedy,
economical and effectual punishment of
crime T The interest of the people, the
protection of society aad the puMic mor-
als, imperatively demand the whipping
post? OrfiirU Tbrch-ltiyfo,

The Legislature have raised % joint
committee of 13, to whom shall bo sub
\u25a0ittefl all nomination! fVotn th« tariottk
?OM*MK, m 4 «WO nball make dtoiot of
th* wpteiiie . Justices of lh» Peace
Tbia is to be done by Tueaday, Ftbrmj
18ih, and at 0000 on tbat day the eleo
tioo wtl\be held.

The Senate" Committee bas at last
acted upon tbe House luternal Revenue
Bill, concurring hi the redaction of tbe
tax on tobacoo u> sixteen eeu;». Tbe
bill baa now >i» pas* tbe Senate, go baak
to tbe U-mse for o lucurre-ioe 111 what-
ever ante idmuots the Senate may bake,
and then take its obaucus with tbe Pres-
ident.

Let ns bate a law which will prevent
any one from voting oatil he has produc-
ed bis poll tax receipt. If a nan can't
afford to pay that much townrdi support-
ing Ike government ho should toot be al-
lowed to have the privilege of any voice
ia framing the law.- Oxford fYfe Lance.

Among the most important bills pass-
ed by tbe Legislature are these three :

Hill cutting down the publie printing to
nearly ooe-half the price ppid J«t yepr;
bill to abolish the office ot State Geolo-
gist , bill abolishing the special tax on
merchants. « r».

It is a Kttle singular thai -thoigh
North Carolina has bad bot thrfe Lieut-
enant Governors all three have become
Governor. Caldwell by the impeach-
ment of Uolden. Brogden by the death
of Caldweil Jarvis by the eleotion of
Vance to the United S(ates Senate.
Who wouldn't bo Lieut. Governor?

A gentleman living on Mulberry, who
is now past fifty years of age, is a grand-
pa, owner of a good farm and plenty of
stock, and has always been well to do,
never owned a lock and key of any des-
cription in his life; leaves his noose,
barns, stables, cribs, etc., all unlocked,
and never yet had one cent's worth of
anything stolen from bin. Thw speaks
well for the honesty of Caldwell county
in general and the Mulberry section in
particular. V

Concord Ret/uUer ; A bill passed tbe
Senate last week giving increased crimi-
nal jurisdiction to magistrates It does
not meet tbe upproval of tbe people, and
while it has some favorable features, that
portion of it. which relates to sexual de-
bauchery, should condemn it in the

' House. The evil in the measure out-
weighs the good, aad we trost the Houso

' will squelch it

The condition of General Hampton,
the Governor of, and United Btates Sen-
ator elect frooi South Carolina, is not as

favorable as it has been. . It ia slated
that his most intimate friends are nwich
alarmed at tbe prospects of the necessity
?if snoiher ambulation, as the bone of
the leg protrudes nearly three inches
from the point at which it was formerly
removed. The Governor, it is stat.d, is
in bed, and feels gloomy over bis condi-
tion.

The night bliodness of the three ohif-
dreo of Mr James Howard, of Ocrscoke
Island, ia aecoanted for ia the Tarboro
Southerner by a Louisville physician
The disease is, he says, said to come Irooi

| the marriage of blood relatives. Ihave

I found it to be so in only a-few esses It
would be interesting to know whether
Mr H. and wife were related or not
If Mr Howard was not related to his
wife before marriage, probably tf>ere Was
some ititer-marryiog some years back.
Nothiug can be duue to stop the disease.

Tarboro Southerner: A little colored
boy, son of Jim Armitroog, of Rocky
Mount, was killed by having a large
limb rat down on him .Saturday. Ou
the day before a little son of Ned Par-

| Iter, colored, fell from a stringer nf the
' bridge across Tar river st the Falls and
| came near being drowned He floated
to a raft and was rescued. Tbe colored
cook oo'the premises of J. 11 Chapman
near Rocky Mount, left her crawling
ehild iu the cabin alone with the fire.
The olotlung of the' child ignited and
buried it to death. Another victin to

criminal negligence.

Warrenton Gazette: Under tb* pre-
sent few, teacher* of free schools cannot

draw their salariex until the elose of
they session, eveu though it cuutinue
six Or eight uaonths As maay ol tbe
teachers are poor and need their money,
this ia unnecessary hardship, for the law
directs the school fund to be paid io on

the Ist Monday io every December, and
it is unnecessary Io het it lie there idle
whoa an many have worked for and need
it. Observing the injustice of tae law
we wrote a few days aince to the Super-
intendent of Publie Instruction, calling
his attention to the defect and eeking
him to suggest te the Legislature tbe
necessary change. He writes as that ha
will cheet fully do ao and recommend

; that teaohers be paid monthly, Reserv-
ing the last Month's pay ualil the teach-
er shall make proper reports of his ac

I her school."

WILMIfiCTOW SUM.
Tbe Wilmington Sun will be famished te

subscribers at the following reasonable and
uniform rates :

For one week, IS Cents.
" " month . ? 60 Cent*.

For three months, - ? $175
" aix months, -

? &B0
" twelve month*, ? ? 100
At tb«e rates the SUn wllf be imujed to any

address in this country, or lelt by eatsier hi
tbe city.

ADTRBTISnrO. .

One square, (ten lines) one time, $ 1 00
" "

" " J times, ISO
» «' " u 1 week, 3 sft
u u u .« | o*wh, »00
" " " "3 months, 20.00
?? - " " 6 months, 35 00
" * B " IS months, 50.00
Contracts for other space and tissa swwla at

proportionately low rotes.
CORRKSi'UNDKNCS.

latarssting solicited.
AMrns, TUB SUN.

WUmiH*?, If. Q.

OAK MMUBIKSTITtrrE, H< C.
J. ALLEN HOLT, \p... .
MARTIN H. HOLV, ) Prtaci f"W- *

Miss A use O. NBLSOV, Music Teacher. / V
MM Cassia D. Pates, Teacher of FraaclL

rpiIIB SCHOOL BAH OUTGROWN ITB
X capacities far the accommodation of

Studmts, and is about to add an addition
which, when completed, will make the entire
building 64 feet long, two stories high, aad
capable ot atcomnio.'aliig 123 students.

It !«, without doubt, the be*l and cheapest
School of its kind in the State.

Address tbe Principals,
Osk Uidge,

28? !m Guilford County, N. C.


